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Council Bluffs

TERMINAL TAX MEETS REBUFF

Xavmaken at De Moines Do Sot Like
Its Looks.

EOtTSE MIGHT PASS THE BILL

feast Gives Ad-wa- t-a billy Rrrry.
haa Pmlkl thai liinr Might

Kssble It te la ia
the Kad.

ntr Bollrttnr Klmivalt. Mavor Maloney
City Treasurer True and the oiher meinlers
ef the strong delegation wnt frcim Council
Fluffs to labor with tha lrir'slatiire to sa-ru- re

tha enactment of some measurably
righteous terminal tax law. returned from
Tea Momes yesterday morning, carrying
vers- - Inar degrees of doubt aa to tha success
ef tbalr mlartnn. Tbay wara Joined In tha
flaht for aiich a meaxura by all of tha
prtnrlpal rltlea of tha atate. mut

tha op atMon of a aolld phalanx of
railroad attorneya when they entered the
way a and manna com mm- - room, where
tha Joint eonferenca on tha bill prepared by
Mr. Kimball I beina held.

i ii". jtsiiia viii diiLJifiiit VI. uufc 1.11 j
Mid not apt to ha tricked and hava their
mta ton partly defeated by tha opooattlon.
aa waa tha raaa. Neyertheleaa. they re-

turned with tha aanurani-- that the bill
would ba reported by tha commlttaa wlth-u- t

recommendation." and with tha further
aaauranra that If then vera soma radtral
amendments made to It It would ba paaaed
by tha aenata. It waa aat:ertainid that tha
bill aa presented will be approved by tha
houaa. but will ba objected to by tha annate
without tha qualifying, or. mora properly,
dletjualtfytnt. amendments

True Opeaa Hearti.
At the beainnina; of tha aeaatnn of tha

Joint committee Wedneeday mornlna; It was
agreed that two hours should be jlven tha
friends and foea of the btll and that the
Council Bluffs men should open tha argu-
ment. Py consent. City Treasurer Frank T.
True made tha opening statement, giving

' half-hour- 's talk brlatllng-- with admitted
farts and figures showtn- - tha Injustice that
la being; done to tha rltlea by unequal tax
burden placed upon tha rules. Then the
enemlea of tha hill took the floor ami con-

sumed all of tha remaining; hour and a
half. Attorney General By era waa present
to plead for tha approval of the bill, but
he waa thua shut out with all of tha ofhsr
representatives of the clttea. Including; Mr.
KlmhalL It waa promised, however, that
Mr. Byera would ba allowed to appear be-

fore tha committee before tha bill waa
finally reported.

Mr. Ktmbail aald yesterday that It waa
doubtful whether the bill aa drawn could
get past the senate. There waa, he said,
a strong; opposition among; the senators,
which waa believed to ba auflcient ttt km
the bill.

Way te Save Bill.
The leaders of tha senate, however, aa-ur-

the represen tatlvas of tha oltlea (hat
if the bill waa amended to prevent any
change In tha present method of tlng
railroads and other corporations, merely
permitting; tha cities to add to tha earpora-tio-n

taxes. It would meet their approval.' At
the present time tha rail roads and farmers
are allied acainut the btll for the reason
that tha farmers hava been led to believe
It will out off some of tha revenue now
--ertved and ie It to the cities. If the
bill la amended aa suggested It will Inspire
atlll stronger opposition from tha railroads,
but there la a chance, Mr. Kimball said,
that they might not be able to kill It.

"Such a compromise measure would gtva
ua soma relief," said Mr. Kimball, 'and
Would be better than nothing. Tha measure
We presented was a compromise, which of
itself did not give the relief tha cities are
entitled to. but if we get anything at all It
will be a start toward ultimata relief

Testimony Given.
Shows Depreciation

Witaew Eiows what Conditio". Water
Pipes Gets Into at "Dead

Ends" of Service.
Proceedings to the waterworka condemna-

tion ease yesterday were nut of an exciting
nature involving; a slight mixing of tha
direct and of the city's
witness aa Former Alderman J. Chris Jen-
sen waa subjected to an hour's vigorous
questioning by the attorneye for the water
eempany after he had given bis evidence
showing the depreciation of the company's
buildings from tha standpoint of an expert
builder. He underwent the ordeal without
trouble and seemed to have a visible shads
tiia best at It all through.

Perhaps the strongest bit ef evldnnoa of
denreatatlon so far Introduced waa whan
the city produced a section of four-Inc- h

water main, which had been carefully cut
eut near a "dead end" where service would
not be Interrupted. The place was about
two feet long and its Interior could be
easily examined. Huge "tubercles." or
bllatere, filled with water- - had raieed from
the surface of the Iran, reducing the ca-
pacity ef the pipe nearly one-tnlr- d. It was
sbowa that the eruptions did not in any

injure the Iron, and were so frail
that Way would give way before a sudden
rush of water, and this might ba eliminated
fcy tha "blow out." byt unless thua dia--
raroea wouia remain permanent obit ruc
tions to ths flow of the water.

Sfegtneer Burns was pia.ed on the stand
io continue nis depreciation teat'mony. At
f C slock, however. It waa necessary for
him to withdraw to make acme freau e.

During the day the daoraclaUon
aoeount Was increased to the extent of
nearly test. Tha end of tills caaa of
testimony was so nearly reattird t.iio.

aim bail was last evemug enabledt stats that tha total approximate depre-
ciation would be HSijimu. reducing the div a
raluaUoat of the plant to leas than i0.i)io.

Itmsee.
Marrtaaw licenses were Issued yesterday

to ths following couplee:
Name and Residence. AceXJsar Vfolnt, Hiuut la .

Ada Wrtalit. Sluart. La
Andrew t, IwmI, Holyoke. Colo
Mi mum i--, Wonkie, Mci Im.aud. U
A. J. hliiody. liavelock. Neb
it el en la. Cat-lao- HaveloLS. Neb.!.
J R. k(ly, lYtnwnt, Smo
a leiila &. Ptercy. k rauiunt, Neu.

Ktaa n.ase. Ia(. C.llae.
FVJUT DODGE, la., Feb. IA. Special Til -

Bluoga down tha cellar ata r
his heel caught and be lost his hai- -

aaos rendered Munaun Burdlck,
ef tha Laiuson commission office In this
city, uncunaiioue with a skull f -.. t r,vl hi
the base of his bialn. wblih makes phyal-Un- s

predict l:.a death. tiurdick la aooi.t
et and canle bi--: f:um Cliu.ao a yea;- - agu.

Hotel I vW krwse Ur4.
CRJiSTO.V, !a. Vb. 14. Special. -t-

aeurge Drennan. mgst clerk at the Summit
hotel here, drooped dead tiwi.- - n.u.e hal

oing hia accounts for last ti'in. '

aC bees In pir health for uce time
from Inlui-ie-e received in a raih-oa- wreck
In MKhisan. Tha body will be taUea to
roaC Jxuuk.. where ais mother lives.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The- - Council Infra Of no ef Til
OduU Bee la at IS Seat Btree.
Sotk Fkotn ,

Pa via. drugs.
Corrtgiina. undertakers. Phones 11.
KACIl' BiOLK AT HOOEHS' BLTFET.
Woodrm- - Undertaking company. TpL X3.
Lewis Culler, funeral director. Phone 97.

PI KK UUI.L WEDDLNG RI.NUd LJF-- r
u 1 a.

H'lre blackberry Juice and Virginia Dare
wine. J. J. Kiein Co.

'.V A.N Th.L girl for general
huuavwur- -. W s'tim avenua

UculiMa' pre:rlutlona accurately filled
the aania uuy at Lelfert s Big Jewelry
tore.
Attorney I. D. Hhiittleworth of Avoc

wna in town yesterday attending to legal
uLuineN.

Nursing tnotliera drink Anheuser-Busc- h

ma it. U Hoaenfeld Uauor cumwuiy. oi . to
Mam street.

"harlea H. C oy, rettree farmer agd ii

bimineee m n at Carsun, waa in the
city yesterday.

Have your glaseea flttea r repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway,
off!i-- s with Ueorge Gemer.

Perfei-- t Imitation typewriter letters 11.3 ofper Ltw up. Can't be detected from regu
lar typewriter let tera Fryer. 1 Pearl
Htrevt.

Uiiwyer Riley Clark of Noula, who Is ail
alMo juatlire of ths peace at his home town,
hail bumness at the cuunty court house
yeaierday.

The 8. A. Pierce Co. snoe store Is now
open for bustneae at thetr new location,
b.a Weet broad way. between Pearl and
sixth streeta

The Imperial base bail club wtli give a
dance thia evening at the West Council
Bluffs Improvement club house, Thirty-fourt- h

street and Broadway.
See ths beautiful window display of

Knaffl rvtnts, including the new Madonnaof the Hille and the tiuardtan Angei. L
C Fauble Art dhop, X3 Broadway.

O. P. Wlrkham. who wa t tr at tnunh
Mo., to attend the whist tournament, hassent word to his friends that he has con of
cluded to stop a while at Excalatur nrtnica
and enjoy the baths.

Ice. nearly a foot thick, was being taken
from the nver yeaterday and used to com-
plete the filling of several local ice huuaes
which were but partially full when thewarm weather In January stopped opera-
tions.

Tha Elks' Danolng club members will
give their third bail of tha seaaoa next
Monday evening at the Elks' club house.
It will be the Ia.it dance until after the
Lenten eeaaon and they plan to make it
the moat aucceaatul of tha series. It la
fur Jbika only.

O. 8. Kannuyer and Dan Runyon. held
to the grand Jury on the charge of lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods In con-
nection with the exploits of tha tiixtaenth
avenue gang of car looters, yeaterday suc-
ceeded in getting bonds, fuue each. The
grand Jury tor the January term did not araa.cn their caaea and they were held for
the March term.

If any persons In the vicinity of Council
HlufTa are fortunate enough to own maple
atitiar groves they found yesterday an
liieai day for sap flow. The warm sun,
toiuiwliitf tiie recent cool wave, sent theeap guanine up tue outermost branches ut
the trees, and about town the maples and
boxeldera were dripping their store of
liquid sweet. Many observing boye had
tapped trees and had Ua cans overflowing;
in a short time.

Mildred Uraca Cola, the
dauicjjter of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Cole, died
at tiimr home, 2)6 Oakland avenue, yester-
day after a year's Illness from endocarditis.
The (unerai will ba held this afternoon
at 1 o'clock frum the residence. Rev, J. ia.
WIIUaniB, pastor nf the Broadway Metho-
dist ohiu-ch- , officiating. The services will
be private and tne request la that no
t lowers Us sent. .Burial will be In Fair-vie-

Miss Gertrude Scheldls, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mchtedle. will leave this
morning tor Cheyenne to become the guest
of her aunt ,!. John - Hendiicas, until
next autumn. Miss Hen ted ie has recently
completed her fifteenth year and her par-
ents feet that ehe can profitably take a
relaxation from her school duties. Her
mother haa provided her with a trunkfui
of well wearing frocks and her father, who
is one of tha veteran clerks In tha 8. A,
Pierce ok Co. shoe store, haa equipped her
with three pairs of new, stout shoes, and
tin gos well prupared to enjoy a strenuous

summer's outing in tha mountains.
Mra. Ada J. MeCrum yeaterday filed a

suit In ths district court for divorce from
her huecand, Claude H. McCrum. They
were married In Omaha, August IS, lifcM,
and lived together until June In, IP 10. when
aha alleaes he became addicted to Intoxi-
cants tiiat. led to cruelty, She allnsea her
hueUand Is employed by the Lnloa Pa--

Uiu railroad, earning t4ow a month. She
anked tor and was granted an attach-
ment to the amount of KXM to Insure pay-
ment uf te a month temporary alimony
anked fur. She aino oska the custody uf
tlielr child. Judge Thorncll
sianed the order of attachment last even- -
ink.

The board ef county supervisors spent
yeeierdiw tramping over the territory cov-
ered b the proponed Honey Creek drain-
age syatetn. i'lne routes have been sur
veyed for tue prupo-e- d main ditch, at a
coat ef more Uian xa,onn, and the beard
haa to decide upon which Is the most
te&stbte. The cost ef the dtteh differs with
each of the surveys, and ranges from
ii4.t to t"7!MYk They may not complete

taetr pedestrian eurvey aatll lata today.
No date haa been set for the hearing of
the protest s and petitions. The work In-

volves the eonatructlon of several miles
o( levee along the buyer and Missouri
rivers, and la one ef tha many bis eraut-as- e

enterprtees aow under wayi
The eity council held a brief meet ins last

evening and fixed up a settlement said to
be aatia(avtor4Mto the property owners who
hava uojeeied to assessments for the Ben-
ton street pavement. A slight reduction
was nu4 sad they were not required to
sign the waiver to-t-he claims for paving
to be paid for by the street railway com-
pany lu the event of the construction of
the Benton street car line. At the sugges-
tion of Alderman l'ounkerman Mayor Ma-lon-

apitomted a eemmtttee ovneletlns of
rounfcernian. Bebee and Ellawonh. to con- -
ter wltn tne clothea-fleane- is and agree
upon an ordinance reeuiatina tha use of!
aasodne In such eetabilehments. The coun-
cil will meet aa a committee uf the whele I

tills anernmia. I

A. Kennell. George Lewla and Fred
Fiener, the three negroes who reached the
in. ace court a warrant secured i

be Klsher for T.e arret of tile others, all
mrt gi lef at the hamta of Judge bnder
imiwilH.v. Klaner had procured the arrest!
ut ine io men on the etiarax nf anaauit '

i latent to do great bodily injury.
I u.nUrlnws at lus hnme eu Are-- )

i.iic i M'tinia niNhp. He had been pen- -
luily tut by a kmfe aid threatefied witn

iei"' vr in t te Hands of Le-'a- Lee n
I a In Id to the grand iury under f.tio
j t' niti and hfiiiei ana fined w and eoata
I i 'Ui i i tin tf 'tie l it was

biniivii ( m :lie iiKht wnen B"hher i
h- - in't-- i ireii eitu while ahuairg hia

'.rr-m-n- tie waa aieo fjned and
un,.--. i i.i waa unexpected and imui men '

etiatuiidcd to atueai to the eialriet court, j

n ni"Bit:ii'ii an yesterday made to
a. U t of nicurpcratftm of ike Kretch-..ic- r

. a.i'i'nttui ma otocaiiy by which us
-- iita si-- i to liao.UMt. uf
ua t !ll tm cotiQimia stoea and tl.e

i ciuMiniict he pref erred la to
.new ; per cent ;n crest, and tha amended

r.ii ! ie me niiiiiany the option of'
t:Klt: t p a'-y- f jua.a. 1 Increase
ee j lit r l j at a meeilng of the atucu-I.Kiiic- u

..n i ut ada " The Uicreaseil
a, lia,ixtti:t-- - made niHewit lv the

raiihliv tnei itFtn oiialiirfta. i'lie factory '

""". s.iosi j

J suciMea s il Hu'l.c.it-- d al over tne
j l iiii-- d ia.-- e, 'mill the last year a larsfl '

U.uro.iean O'laliiesa naa o- -a transai te.t,
""' ai lv '' "'""y "-' The,

- ' i vi ' si'" a SB"- - Uiiiiiruui
i frun fit 'I h nl. mail j m--
i say i f . 4ftnJ UisVl tltt bahar r- -

't k Af'tartst'tri. U t t Sf tt.
v 4niio i y ta iirn iiisW, 'm )M! sWit

i ' i htsk ftti f Mr. m:iti Mm Jmvk Punnv.
t t reeV WW4h Itt t tlOI T UttW ga.lv,.t. m rv. ijr mt frtffiJe)

!t..-- mmii- - aa.: I. ( r mm huwmm i Mr
u- - U. . iMvsV.iii

,iwt ttvitthf aVaatl a.i'l VAwHI k''" afr waa a
,' ir. vittiaf pHt.i. tut

f ihc-i- t' si i vt ti nly n ai irt arptuny
u4iii in ttcam. Many ticiaa

in-- . - a.i::i a.u iBnieiif aff trui
it- .,nie if t t .at axM'Miit-a.iii- tl

n ;o tu a pntngf an i atrr -
iHr aist rM.IUVBXl bt t a ltd ltl -
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Council Bluffs.

mls-i- f never hiv departed f'ad not part
of mem hajl to catch the eveninir train for
Hlfnrnoit. Mr. anil Mr-- Prninn- - have hen
rionur soests nn a nuiuner ni "tih"nb
tine wen. navtrg heen entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. A. . GnrnvMior. Mn. Ann
'as. Mra. f. V. Camnhell and others.

There Is no doubt but tiat tha young
wlil be kept hnav until tiiev for

the west, and all tneir friends wtsn them
succeaa and happineaa In their new home, j

WEALTHY I0WAN WILL DIE
AS RESULT OF ACClUErJT

Dlreetee Wsrk ef K eraera Whra e. I

verely aad t.a ve It-- j

vaaat ef trrtilrat.
TVATEnLCX"). Ia.. Feb. 2. Special Tele- -

cram. Henry l Austin, the victim of an
automobile accident yeaterday. Is mu llv- -

Inir. but is not. expected to survive the
night. He sustained many broken bones,
bruises and cuts. He IB Kg years of age.

His marvelous nerve snd grit when
pinioned between freiRht esrs enabled him

direct the work of rescuer. On the
way to the hospital he described how the
accident happened. Mr. Austin is a very
wealthy man. owning 1.3)0 acres in Butler
county, Is president of the Great North-
ern IAnd company, has large Interests In
Canada and Missouri timber and hundreds

acres in the Dnkotas.
Besides his wife be haa three children.

Walter. Clarence and Mrs. Alice Patterson,
ef Austlnville.

The Great Western switching crew has
been arrested for obstructing the railroad
crossing overtime, wbtch was the cause of
the accident.

A Guarantee ef Busmesa Prosperity
Tha Bee Advertising Columns

Iowa Tlewa Tistee.
IOvTA CITY March is. 17 and 18 are the

dates of a big manufacturers' enow at
Iowa City. Tt has been termed the "Home
Products show" snd Is given under the
supervision of the local Commercial club.

IOWA CITY The basket ball team of the
T'nlverslty of Iowa leaves the latter part

thia week for an Invasion of tha west-e- m

psrt of the state. Two games will be
played. Drak In Dee Moines at the week
end and Grlnnell at Grinnell on next Mon-
day evening. ,

CHARLES CITY Mra. K. B. Pickles of
Rockford has filed complaint wtth the
county attorney againat six of the seven
druggists of the county who hold permits.
The complaints are against four In this
city, one at Rockford and one at Marble
Rock. The evidence will be submitted to
the grand Jury.

CHARLES CITY Attorneys will Friday
begin to take evidence In the congressional-electio-

contMit brought bv Murphv, dem-
ocrat, against Congressman Hansen. The
county auditor has been notified to appear
wtth the ballots cast at the election, simi-
lar evidence is to be taken In each county
of the district.

CRK8TON The Burlington shops were
closed here yesterday, giving the employes

holiday. The court house offices were
closed, aino the postofflce. and the public
schools for the first time In many years
had a half holiday granted In answer to a
petition presented by auo high achool puplla
to the school hoard In observance of Wash-
ington a birthday.

A LB IA Harry "Walton, a tramp, ia under
arreat. charged wtth attempted train wreck
ing on the Burlington at Melrose and Rus-
sell a short time ago. Walton has admitted
he spiked the tracks and says he did it to
"get even" with the company because he
waa put off of freight trains while stealing
rides. It Is said the man la not believed
insane. He waived examination before the
grand Jury of Monroe county.

BUXTON Buxton had a 11 50.000 fire
Wednesday, destroying the three-stor- y de-
partment store belonging to the Monroe
Mercantile company, which practically
furniahes the food supply for the .iJ00 in-

habitants. Buxton Is a coal mining town
near Albla and besides the department store
the offices of the Consolidated Coal com-
pany and the Buxton bank were destroyed.
The origin of the fire la unknown save that
it started In the annex of the department
store. Lack of water and fire fighting sup-
plies handicapped the work of extinguish-
ing the flames.

HARLAN Alleging that his two sons
and his daughter and the tatter's husband
have conspired together and with his wife
to Indues the latter to leave him, Kaa H.
Thomas, a leading farmer of near here,
has filed suit In the district court fur
llO.o! damages for alleged alienation of
his wife's affectiona The defendants are
hia sons, William and Earnest Thomas;
his daughter, Mrs. Bella Atkln and her
husband, Wayne Adkins. Mrs. Thomas
recently brought suit for divorce from her
husband and the tatter's suit la tha out-
growth of the wtfs s petition.

CRE8TON The Creston water works
plant has been surrendered by the stock-
holders to the bondholders, the Boston
Trust company of Boston, Mass. The finan-
cial atatue of the plant had become such
that bund companies would Issue no more
bonds and the Boston Trust company waa
about to forecloee on the plant. The stock
holders, several of whom are Creston men.
will lose quite heavily on the deal. J. B.
Harsh. John Gibson and H. 8. Clarke, the
two latter former bankers here, but now
removed, owned a one-thi-rd Interest In the
plant. W. B. Millard of Omaha owned one-thi-rd

and J. B. Market of Chicago the other
third. Several other Creston men were in-

terested to a small extent. The stock-
holders had succeeded In putting the plant
on a paying basis, but lacked the funds to
carry It on. It la thought no change will
ba mads in the eperation of the plant.

la ths air
That picture fair

Ci me that I love besg
Pats me in mind
Ol lust the "kind"

Mow warm beneath)
ay vest.

"Our U as good as
CampbellV.

Why do so many soup-mak- ers

say that?
Because Campbell's is

the established standard.
No food-produ- ct ever

had a hi?her reputation
than that of

n TOKATO

Eut we don't rely merely
cn reputation. We want
every housewife to judg--

for herself.
Try this perfect soup on

your table. Be just as criti-
cal aa if j cu never heard of
it before You'll find that
its much-envi- ed reputation
is founded solely on qual-
ity. And you are the sola
judge. Try it today.

2 1 klntia 1 Oc a caa
Just 4d hat mUr,

hrtng t m Itoil,
mnj trrx i.

loaa-- it CasrixLL
C osvas T

Canidra X J

LooIt for the)
red-and-wb-
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HOUSE MELIEERSHAYEELOY$jr.

" "
dell in Personal Encounter,

IJ BJQT ET CHA-tB-
ES EESTTLXS

Sssri i4 l air Wsrd luan Tnakl
PpMkrr Selaa-- Wlrhrnkaia
hr Thr-s-st seal Wendell Tries

Threw rhalr.
WASHINGTON, reh. il -- Another blood- -

Hew battle was fought on the floor of the
hoiiee of repr eaentatt vea Thursday. It came
during a somewhat heated debate nn a bill
for the leasing of coal landa In Alaaka.
The lie was paaaed. and aa the short and
ugly word rang out Delegate James Wlrher- -

slmm of Alaska mails a rush for Repre
sentative FVank W. Mondell of Wyoming,
who was seated at a nearby desk.

The big Alaskan s riant arm shot out
twice In the direction of the gentleman from
Wyoming, but members who surrounded
ths disputants at the time say that both
blows fell short.

The house was in an uproar In an Instant.
Several members hurled themwlves on Mr.
Wlckersham. Others were struRclIng with
Mr. Mondell, who had now regained his
feet and was making for his assailant.

'3

a t4.0S

!i!
"tut

our

VV

of

a Foster nf Vermont had

EFFICIENCY Vs.

Head
Make

l

rpreaentatU
Mr. Wi kersham hr the throat. This

added td the uncontrolled ancter of the ilol- -

"I
tack tnwaM the peacemaker Repreaenta- -

Uva Slsson of Mississippi was the first to
reach Mr. Mondell. who araa endeavoring
to rata the chair In which ha had b--n alt
Ung to hurl It at his sntagonlat.

One Ha ad red la Kraeale.
t

rushed toward tha group from
everv pa.--t of the chamber and there were
nearly ion men In the crowd about the still
struggling legislators.

Meantime Representative Olmsted of
Pennsylvania, who waa acting aa
waa belaboring his desk with the gavel and
railing upon the members to preserve onler.
The historic mace of the house, the em- - I
blent of authority. wa lifted from its li

marble and carried to the floor by
the house officials. Members, however, had'
taken the matter in hand and In
bringing both Mr. Wlckersham and Mr.
Mondell to a enseal ton of boatilities.

When the house was fairly quiet Mr.
Wlckersham for

"T want the record to show that I a polo

s'" n, -
shnuti I also want It to show that I was m
canen a liar. i

Representative called attention
to the fact that the language by the

Mi

THE MARCH

a year. At all bank stores, or The Century Co- - Unioa

Mi! ill

REDE RICK W. TAYLOR is a college-bre- d man
1"1 with a mind trained to take nothing for granted.

Circumstances compelled him to go to work in a
machine shop. He began to wonder why so many shovellers
produced such a small net result. He kept on wondering
until his modern "efficiency' ide"a displaced the "rule-of-thumb- "

way and brought about a revolution in men. and
tools and working methods that will increase the industrial
output to a startling degree, while materially benefiting the
workers. Will Irwin, in his clear and readable manner, tells
how he did it.
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ilit , was clearly
and that there should bo an

"1 do apologise.'" Mr. said.
"oat my temper

He sat down and Mr. arjsa
"My remark waa nut t.iaard

the from Mr.
aid. "and It was not uttered in debate,

but to a who stood beside me.
that I should not have

the word here, or for that
matter, and I to the house. "

During the which Mr.
a Mi. moved

tliat the house
On a vote the motion

waa but the of the
leaning bill a roll call.

tins call the motion to waa
st and the bill was

15i to X.
The bill had been called up tinder a sus--

of the rulea and would have
a vote for

The bill for the of coal
lands not to exceed i.9 acres on a
basis of from S lo 10 cents a ton. The de-

bate had been with

a. sl n...
ho,. rrty for ymI. Thw onlv ,-- ,,

Hoi.K beer In the west. It's
Phone your order now to Stor.

l'JSs or B-l-

i

New Terk
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Prte

same business man is appealed to in Arwntina," a
fully written and of a new and increasing market, right at our

for American and American luxuries.

CENTURY
MAGAZINE

cents copy.

fill fin

Your

published

Tha
Opportunity

tipeaker.

pedestal

succeeded

clamored

used

Favorite Magazines
great combination offers with,

your list now.

Century Farmer. $UXT)

Eegular price for both year. .$2-0O- J

The Century Farmer. $L0Ch

The Cosmopolitan 0

Eegular price for year.

Tie CeBtnry Farmer. $1-0-01

McClm-e'-B U501

Eegnlar price for both year. .$L50J

Tne Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
"Woman's Home Companion.... 1.50

for

Century Farmer. $1.00
Companion.

for ywir

Century Farmer. $UXh
CWipaunon. L50

IJ'J)
Reviews ............ 3-0-

0

Regular price

The Twentieth
Woman's Home
Mcaure'a
Regular price

The Twentieth
Oman's Home

MeClure'a
Review

Retrnlar rcioe

H

r

Members

recognition.

Tawney

1.00

both

both year. ..$20

L50

....$4.00

year $7.00

Send your Sibcriplion at oooe

THE,

OMAHA, KlUw

mailt" unparliamentary
apoiory-Wlrkershiu-

Meadell Kaplalas.
Mondell

directed
gentleman Alaska." Mondell

gentleman
realize, however,

used anywhere,
apoloeise

applanne followed
Minitcll statement Tawney

adjourn.
standing apparently

carrii!. opponents
Alaska demanded

mW adjourn
leasing then defeated,

pension
two-thir- ds adoption

provides leasing
royalty

surcharged acrimony.

rtellcloua.
Charles

Webster Independent

iiiiiiji Sls!!il!iiili

Square.

at Cost

the beet magazine

Oatr

only 1.25

Prieej Only L60

Pries) Only 1.60

2.40

The awakened "Frogi'essive
entertaining account

doors, necessities

Twentieth
Magazine

Twentieth

.$2-5- 0)

Twmtii?th

1--
50

Only

OmrmtmOBSj 3.95

to

T'ENTIEFil CSIUUEY ?

(1
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BIG

FCa SATURDAY OIIiY
tBOUW wo.

loc Iidlea H.se. m plain black, rib-
bed top. sTllt aolea, fleeced lined,
etc., Saturday, pair Te

SABOilS wo. a
B.'v Heavy Muse, titrl's Klne Rlhhad

H.iae. t hlidren'e Kin Muse, hoelerv
anrtli up to 23c. Saturday Be

Very Extra. Bargain In Men's Black
Sox. pair e

saaoaur bto. a
(n dnaen .Men s .New Spring Patterns

Silk Kni-ln-han- ,l Ilea, regular e
eellera, Saturday, each lew

BAMalw BTO. V
IS dojien lidloe' New "ireta, new

spring etyl and weight with 4 ex-

tra giMtd tiitae auppiirters, worth 7fte.
Saturday, eu-- h Sen

Very extr apecial Uiiieea' Purs lllk
Hose, sei'ond qulaltv, aao Mns HWe

SHIt Hose. perfect. wejrtn Srtn.
Saturday as a crowd hrlnger, per
pair lsa

BABaaZaT IO. s.
Men's Pure silk llose slightly Im-

perfect, worth 6rti! a pair as thev
are. Saturday, only, pair IBs

. BABOAUV BTO. .
la new SliK Luesaea in tha waehabls

silk, foulards, messalines. taftetaa,
all the new spring styles, worth no
to ll'i.OU. Saturday, clioioe. . . .

Very extra apeiual Ladles' Hllk I.iale
twu-hutto- n Ijr I o v ea, duuhle tip. worth
Tiic. all the new aliailea, also black
ami white, Saturday, a pair.... KM

BAmOAia? jro. f--

Ladiea' lYencu ivld Giiivm. a new
stork Just received, also long atlk
tilnvea, doulile tip. all new ahadea.
worth l.od, all go Saturday, at. a
pair ass

BABOAIW IO. .
M5c Men's irnsa Suapendera fnr..lTo
C"'nie and see the new Ladlea' and

Missee Suits and Coats, a grand
at 1 10. tin. 113 00 and IIS 00

that any other store in Otnsha asks
I20.no, $:!. on. and :tr..0rt for the
same garments. All new. Any
aiteratluna will he done
in our new Alterttlun Department.

BABOArjT BTO. .
Jus received li heautlful rararul

Coats, the finest quality, beat guar-
anteed satin lining in light and
dark colors, worth -- S. at....llO.Ba

BamaaxaT bto. io.
Best grade uf ell Wool Black Voile

Sklrta, embroidered work, regular
IH, Saturday

Extraordinary bargain In all our very
fine 8wiss Bnibmldery fronts for
Waists. They come In strips mors
than enough for a waist front. They
are worth 75a Saturday, each strip,
at IBs

BAXOAXBT jro. 11.
Men's Pampie Hatav worth up to

Saturday, only ....Ms
BAJtOAXW BTO. Is.

Sample Lara ('irtains. 1.1-- and 2
yards long, very wide. Theee are
drummer'a samples of verv rn
curtains, on sale for the first time
Saturday, In two lots.. IBs and Me

Extra Special Corset diver Em-
broidery, worth 2!i:, at. per yd . loo

BAXOAXlf BO. IX
11 Handkerchiefs, only 13 to a cus-

tomer, for . . . : las
sakdxlir BTO. 14.

12 He Huck TowalA, laige alzes, at.
each 3s

Extra Special Natural Hair Puffs,
can ba taken apart and combed, all
colore, worth up to 13.00 tag

BAJtoazxr so. is.
1.0 Men a Wool Ptannei Shirts, tn
sinale and double breasted, in blue,
brown and gray, for Cfte

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
Saturday morning from to 10

o'clock. 7 spools Coat's Thread. Me
Limit of seven spauls to a customer.

BAjBOAXBr BTO. la.
Black and White Checked Press

Skirts, worth JJ.oO. Saturday .. tl.sB
BAaOAIST BO. 17.

A new assort treni of Hllk Walnts Just
received, tuffeta, muslin, chlffona
etc., worth up to $7, Saturday .J.e

Children's Dresses, sizes from J to
only, nicely made, and very good
washable material, worth TBu to (1.
at ess

BAJtO AX9 30. lg.
We will piece on aale a freah lot of

Men's Hand 1 Made Shoes, odds and
ends, worth up to t i. choice. . 91.7V

Buairs BTO. 19.
11-- 4 Full size Bed Spreads, worth up

to 1.50 Bee

MAMOAXM BTO. tO.
A new assortment of ready made

Table Covers, white with borders,
ail white, also colored Table i.'loth,
aleo plain Mercerised Table Clothe,
worth, up to $2 00, at Ms

EXTRA BARtJAJV.
10 dozen Fringed Napkins, at, per

dozen, ere
BAJeOAXW BTO. U.

15.00. l.0O and. 17.50 Silk Petti ooata.
very wide and ths eet quailty of
atlk: not ths ailk pettiooata that are
mads to aeii for 14.00 or SA.00. but
high grade samples that we ploked
np while tn New fork at a ridicu
lously cheap pries, all eulora.

Ooom and Bne) the) new Sprlivc
Strita and Top Coats for men aad
joaan mem, flaesg n&aJks aal boa.
teriaJs, a

4 810 S12 --kHl to.
Brttnr gmrmtmtm tor ieaa moony

thauk atljrwhore) oa txarth.

R:?h::l-PrC- wl Go.
WHOUa.lLK and RET ATX,

Corner F'arnam and 13th SCs.
Two Mlnntegi Walk froni 19th St.

Tha Vaj

Gurgs tea Drink

M in Tfcrea Days

Nat wTaBsfal TestlzasmixvUt.
prominent attornsy writes as

follows: "I am mors than p leases
wtth tbs results ef Uis trestmsnt so
far. and hava no duubta as to Its
parmanancy. I fssl so Biuoa dlffr
ent than JL did after taking any etbsr
treatment; so muck mint euafldsuss
In myasif. Wishing yuu ail niannar
at surnsss la your work, sto."

Mrs. W. M. T. writes of bar hus-
band's ears: W aie very kaipy la
tbs tbougbt that he is cored uf tbs
Lluusr UabU."

atr. T. 1. ef Crete, Neb., several
months after taking uia euro, writwe
as fuiiowa; "1 have out laaea a anna
ainus 1 cams burnt, and don't fesi
as J ever enail."

M.-- a. J. a!. W. writes as follewe:
"Vs-ri- eaaout saprwas the gratA-tu-ds

that ws feei fur wuat your
sure kas done fie ua."

Ws ecooiuuilaned tbs above eitreatn Just tiires days' urna aud iemare during our first year ef work
in omaaa. Many auoh teatlmonla.emat to sur desa every day, aud we
would as piaaaed tx iimt aj persons
who ars inteieetad In tuia wura to
sail aad lnveetigats uur uietnode, it
poeciDie lo can. wrius ur 'puuue twu-la- s

2ait, to tiie Neat inautute Co'u-paua- y.

O. ii.. laui soula Uui at.tiLjia fiu. Cvrand lataad XuaUtuta
Hut meet Cluurlas St.


